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marveled one of the men as ne. | £r 
plied a flask to Lorry's pale lyiSt 

Jean, white and exhausted, sat.up 
and looked at the ypung giant she. had 
rescued. Was »it possible that this 
handsome blond youth hud been the 
tow-headed little hoy whose ntunt had 
rankled so long? It ^Quld^not.b* pos
sible that she, Joan Lloyd," had beeuj 
the means of saving this champion 
swimmer's life! _ 

About that time Jean fainted away, 
and it was a half hour Inter iu her own 
room at the hotel that she sat up In 

Paragraphs oHnterest to Read

ers of Empire State 

At ^i^««^.jartem«^4,*fT0WN HAS HISTORIC PASf| 
to.-i-*t»Mteh a coaling statiou covering] — ^ — _ 
w acr§ o f ground, 9°f«ns s&iwow: itrraeombe, Popular (English'Summer 

Retort, Has Been Well Known 
"Through Many Centuries. 

and with a capacity o* 40,000 toua, to 
le completed tlite tali [ 
,^Jew York's campeus-atloa l*w waSj -,—, 
'escribed as wonderful" but having • Ilfracprabals rapidly becoming popu 
long way to go yet, by John MitcnaH l»r as a suinmer reSbrt-^r.j^the I|pg> 
in a speech betoee the labor fedem- Hsu call it, a watering pfnee. It i s set 
tkm banquet in Rochester. , on a steeps hulslde, surrounded by ?the 

Announipetneht w » made that Her-, seven hills," on the beautiful Pevoh* 
man Knapp of Kendall, in whose shire coast From the near, town of 
borne more than 400 pounds of flour; Hillsborough Ilfracombe shows a mass 

NgWrfORTRAtf OF H»$B& 

Engraving of Notsd Author, Rtvoav 
eneed by Lover* of Literature* Re

cently told at Auction. 

A new portrait of Dickens, hitherto* 
unknown, not only to ^lajWenda,Jw*_ 
even to his family, It «urely"a~imM 
discovery, says Christian Sdeoo* 
Monitor, commenting on the fact that 
Dlckenslans had the pleaaure Of aeetaf 
its reproduction^ln a recent last* *C 

m 

When Larry Delmore was ten years bed, warm and dry. and uttered a re- News of All Kind Gatharad 
old he had steod on the 'beach at mark that caused her worried father 
Quetchet and flung a taunt at the lit- to stare. ; 
tit girl with flaming red-hair- who "I suppose I hiust have looked like, 
hud wrinkled her nose at him. ' a lighthouse to Mr, Delmore," she said. < 

"Redhead <" taunted Larry ungal- "Then you are all right, my dear:-", 
lantly. "Lighthouse;" he added, as asked Mr. Lloyd, 
the littie'girl pulled her white sunbon- "Right _as.._c.an„j}e, daddy.' she, 

i 

Various Points In the State and So" 
Reduced In Size That It Will Ap
peal to All Classes of Readers. . 

Elma has raised a new serviee flag 
With 65 stars. 

Roweester reports a great short-

,<- 'ww-found-seeently, had nCTag-K'ao^roTwIilte cottages, clinging desperate ly ;^r paper, The portrait, which ! • - » 
From nation of $100 to the Red Cross. to the hillside to "keep from turabli i^'e^y^fl , , ,^! , ,^ jg siitoea; w . J;,Jk, IBJ-' 

The 11 members of • h- ^mmon into the Atlantic ocena, ( t l t t l s w M c l l a W . mi<svtA to «t«nd f o r 
council of (Mean have been requested Many people think that Bfracomhe \y^_y Linton the fatuous wood oo> 
to donate their official salaries, $T* Is a modern town, In spite ofltaquatnVgrovejr< ^ authorof several pletoroa 
a year each, <to the Red Cross. Major ness, because It has such an UR-to-date f0r . ^ <3hristroas Carol'" and' Tate 
Btudhohue who recelvee, fl.OOQ a yssar.alr. But Ilfracombe Is a skillfully WHn-jg^jj^^ 

age of bookeepers. 
Hobaxt college expects .a large en-

are proving 
Rochester. 

Allegany county baa been promised, 

net over her gi.rgegus. curls and scur- smiled 
rled away to her nurse. i It was late In the afternoon whens 

"Nurse:" pouted Jean. "Am I a Larry Delmore was admitted to the: 
lighthouse because my hulr is red?? ; Lloyds' private parlor to express M s ' T * , ™ " • " " * '" "" 

" y o - B o - M l a . Jean," laughed nnrse.' gratitude. | ®**™ , ^ e e t d a n c e a 

looking up from her sewing; "your; Jean, pale and lovely, met him vvtth.; ,U0-ess Iua m 

hair is very pretty, indeed, just like a curious look in her eyes. j e . u n 
your mumma's; you musu't mind what - -Larry stumbllngly"expressed, ills * KUI^allotmesLfil sflsL-
that naughty-lUtleTJelmore boy says!"* thanks. Tfo man, he declared aficr-f 

"I shnift hijnd a bit." said Jean,'ward, could govern his tongue while 
comforted; but In.spite of her' resolu-;that vision smiled at him. j 
tion the,memory of the taunt lingered' "You looked likp an angel to me," 
and rankled, so that as the years went he finished In n rush of words; "yen 
by she grew positively to dislike thejwure-.a lighthouse—of-hopft toward 
name of -DeliuOre^—especially Larry .which 1 tried to swim!" 
I>elmore*-nml she-wasitlwttys hearing-|—-Jtija laughed musically. Her eyea 
It, although they never met after that; sparkled. "Do you know. Mr. Deimo.-e,| 

y< 

summer. . thnt this is not the 'flrst time you Imvej 
Larry Delmore wus the sort of youngj referred to my hair by mltlnj; me a 

man whose name is always vAnfrunUiigjll6htliou.se?'' 
one. He es<-e||ed in everything. He, "Oh. J0U don't uudersfiii'i." he i<ro 
was honor uutn of bis class at college, j tested. "I never thought of y»n«- love-
a famous liulfback, the driver of - a i •>'hiilr. I t.weur I m*»«r «t» a">U'ln?J 
winning uututuuhlle In a fujuuiD^race.iSave .vour <\ves, and ll io^,«re liiuc 
an aviator, a musician,, ami hist, but j You never heard <>f a blue.llsbt—" 
not least, an exeelleut bu.-luess man. i "Nv, I never did.'' interrupted 

Jean Lloyd heard of these things In]Jeuu, "but I.have IHHU ou Qu.uhet 
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her remote hoiinIlng-»ch(iol ajid later 
at the faKhlonuhle fiiilhlilni; scliuol. but 
always she discounted his cleverness 
by her bitter recollect ton of bis taunt 
tfmt midsummer day 15 years ago. 

"I could never endure him." she told 
her best friend one day. "A horrid, 
grubby little tow-headed boy! I enn 
fancy Just bow disagreeable he must 
be now." 

> | Miriam Smith looked wide-eyed at 
H Jean. "Httven'r-yon-trrot~htnr^Btnw] 
| ¥ then?'* 8hn wondered. 
>̂ Jean 'shook' her glorious, ruddy-] 

crowtiedjiead. j 
"V »~ • • • » • i 

Krom hlptowerlng height: Lnrry Del-
j | more looked acrt>*» the hotel Imllronm 
P) anil saw n toll, graeeftil - Klrl gowned 
••« - In wbne. About her snowy throat VVHH 
J-; twisted n.wonrterfal tdrlnjr Of tw«rts. 
'P\ nod, save for the hlsh-pltwl mns«ex of 

^tL^-™JLMUmiir^taerc_vva«»not n bit of color 
about her. — 

{«. v "Wholstljnt)!lrlS"heBSked the-first 
.' nmn he mot. 

\i\ , '"'The mnti glance*] In (he direction 
Indicated l>y Lnrry's eager grn.v eyes. 
"Vou-mean the one'with gobien Imlr?" 

(*, he asked. 
W\ • "No, no." protested Larry, "the tall 

A girl in white—the girl with auburn 
Tialr." 

"Oh, you mean Mlti Lloyd-r-Jean 
I.Ioyd. -May^irwweirt-yotty*-*--"-—«-» 

"N'ot just now," decided.Larry, and 
f»r some inesplictible rea*oa he turned 
his back en Miss Lloyd's ticnutiful 
face and wandered out to. tire unhwiy. 

"Tliere ts soiiH'tWng vrry HtHklng 
nlmut thnt pirt,* thought-tjtrry. pluck 
Ing at thp cernninms In-t lnfttoww 
boxes. "Confounded funny feeling I 
had vvben Nfortnn offered to Introduce 
me. I wanted to go like the dickens, 
but—somehow, she. hnd such ft haughty 
poise to heir head that t'hi deuceclly 

"BfrfiTaSne vvoutim'f be its ehnrmlm? as 
she looked. I'm going to And" out 
later." - , 

When he returned to the ballroom 
Mis? Lloyi) had disappeared, and he 
sow her no innre that night. By 
enreful Innolry lie" learned thnt she 
nnd her fmhei; werp stopping at the 
Quetchet hotel for the season. 

The nest morning he arose- with 
the SUB and «vrnf d»wn to the ocean 
for his early swim. He had the bench 

—!tt-hinr!'?clf-S3VP for one IIHIP swimmer 
who was hre«i«iting the surf_with.P.asy 
grace. It was: a vvtmiau •vwmrine.n red 
bnthinc cap be decided at rtr*t. A fur-
thar inspertion n-vpaled Hint the gli«-
fehing rr.pper glory was crowning the 
bend of .Twin Ltnyd and that "her head 
was uncovered. 

Sn I îrry plunged into the sea and 
disported himself like a young por
poise. Lnrry Delmore was a swim
mer of note in addition to his othpr 
areomplishinentS. and wht-n he saw 
Miss Lloyd's glowing '-end turned 
steadily out at sen while the flash of 
her wliite nnus cut the hiue-green sur
face of the waves like a veritable taer-
maid, he followed her, in the. mascu
line spirit not to be outdone by a 
mere woman. 

But the water was cold tbat morn
ing and perhaps Mr. Delmore was not 
up to his usual form; at any rate, he 
suddenly stopped his long, steady 
strokes, blanched a t the agonizing 
cramp that "sebied his limbs, uttered a 
low cry of alarm and went down. 

The girl heard the cry aod turned 
just as he disappeared. When he came 
Up she was calling to him to hold up 
--that she was coming—coining—: 
Through the flying spray nnd the rock, 
ing green nnd white of the waves he 
caught the glimpse of her red hair and 
her white face coming nearer. 

When he rose to the surface again, 
still writhing; in that awful cramp. It 
was to .see toe .solacing red of her hair 

^a^^ApnNgetae-***! 
of her arms under his shoulders. 

"I cannot carry yon In," she panted, 
"but I can hold you up until help 
comes. Can you shont?" 

He nodded and shouted hoarsely, 
A boat put hastily off from shore 

and two or three life-savers took them 

bench before, Mr. Delmore. fifteen 
years ago I was a .flve-yeor^br glr! 
with red curls; you were n tow-bended 
boy who co'led me a llghtluiuiw, lie-
cause of the color nf my hair, I've 
hated you ever Jiace," she vende«l 
Calmly. 

Larry Delmore stared. "I reuivu-
ber.'' he confessed. "I was a little 
duffer in those days. Believe me, M!«m| 
LT»yd7*I've gotten over It. really' I 

trtrcqlhJCTnhTn-yoTr^un^ 

Grasshoppers are chewtng_ up tlje 
tobacco crop near 6lean. 

WellsvUlo men havo organized * 
manufacturers' association, 

Albion is considerably stirred up 
o«er increased.- tetepboiio-rata*.— 

Kitty women have volunteered la 
lmtTato to work in the grape b.eit. 

MJlk wilt increase from $2.95 to 
|3 18 a hundredweight in Rochester 

Mormons' are said to be piannhrg" a 
tabornavle to be bjiUjJnJJochtBsier 

The estimated value of James
town'» 2,500 war gardens Is $136,000 

Thore aro 763 wjancSes for reli
able men in Niagara Falls factories. 

'Guas are to bo provided tor the 
1'belps home gnard defense company. 

Buffalo's street ratllway officiate Bay 
tliolr only hope t* in govemmoni 

id. 
Five poartfltrQwera to Greece, with 

100 carloads of fruit, have pooled their 
crops. 

burglars, apparently unhfndred, are 
nmkltut regular visits to Palmyra 
stores. 

Niagara: Kails eormcllmcn have 
•do|ite*l_aJ919 hudset caUtng for $1,-

net down over your curls and ran 
uway crying. I was ashamed of inyKClf. 
Why didn't you slap mc?" 

Jean, laughed, nnd with-lii-r l«ugb> 
ter went the Inst flicker of her numb 
derlng reseutuunit toward Larry Oct' 
more. „ . *"" 

One morning ho went donn to the 
sea agtilD and «s It had hm»i>ened be
fore he saw Jean's head for out In the 
•surf, tie plunged litte the w»tcr and 
WWII came up with her. Tlu-y fated, 
each other in the golden glory of » 
new day. 

"Jean,'' he »:tl<l pnierty. "I'm gt/ing toj 
cnll you my lignthoase one<> m>re. 
You have shown tne n wife barb.»r ofj 
love; the light of your eye« hr»! 
guarded Its entrance. Shall I b-ivV n 
safe voyage home}" 

And the s,teady_glaace-oX^or^ey.e«l 

Hunters are shooting goes* and 
ot««f#Wo.i fcajtoylng farmers near"! 
Sliortsvllle, 

Wyoming wtll entertain the county 
W. C, T U. in 38th annual convention 
on Sepi, 10. "" _ 

QuffsJo's food admtnlstrator is ga
le* to investigate mark>'t_.CQndltl«is 
io that clt>'. 

Sixty place* In Jamestown will be 
vacant on Oct. 1. when K<juor It-
cinseee expire, 

Aecordlng to es'lraat"* made from: 
t new ^etiy tllreetory. Bltalre has 68.-

}0i0 popnlauea. 
The Ipiern-Jtional Bailway company 

l'» Ijoekport Unos, 
lASt week tbo New York Central 

.'jSffiMf*!? -̂?-1''.'.1?!. main track through 
wavered for a mouient'ond t'heTi met the ttt>_ of Oaokirl; 
hlsrfstrlyrTbeifiitst fclss wus b'ttbed 
in the golden roys of the rising,son.--

Albert Putt Ont Ovtr. 
^Albert," says his wife, s*werely. "1 

am very, much grieved at your tf,-e,-p. 
tion. You have always led mp to i«ĉ  
lieve that your Oreen Cloth club wa« 
a highbrow literary society. But thH 
paper snys The chief of police hnsj 
said tbnt unless there is some change 
In the secretive tactics of the UreeB 
Cloth club the plnee will be raided. 
The doors .to the plUCC n̂rgL âlvVflS 
locked, to-those outstde the pale, but| 
the click of the Ivories can be plainly 
heard."' . 

"Great Scott, Maris, they've got itsj 
wrong. 'Click of the ivories.' eh? Why; 
that's our officers getting their heads! 
together." 
»But Albert went out silently nnd 
swiftly tbat he might ho Enfe fromj 
embarrassing questions, 

Orte>- Uuff.ilo hotel has been caught 
HHnfi .rttra. portions of *'Jgar to 

Her Proposal. 
"Pd litre twgo ta the circus," sa ldt ie 

young ntan. 
"Well, why don't you go?" replied 

the sweet young thing. 
"I haven't any little boy who wants 

to go." 
"But suppose you knew a little girt 

who wanted twgo?" - -
•Well, if she was my utile girl Fd 

take her." 
'Come on. Let's go." 

£<y 

With Daughter** Voice. 
Sirs. Suddenriches-^Frankly. now, 

what do you think of my daughter's 
singing? 

Mrs. Speeker-Mynde—I think it was 
off the 'key, 

Mrs. Suddenri3hfi!rr-!13mKs-j«*afe-l 
thought, but that seeipg to linppea. 
every place we go. It's a wonder peo-
pfe Wouidn't get their pianos tuned 
orea«ionnjly. 

Allowed to Unbend. 
Sergeant (JD a colored rainbow)—7 

VaB«. ma'am, we fought hah' to han* 
fob foh days and foil nights, 

interested Old Lady—4 don't aee 
IJW you stood the tension, 

Sergeant—Wall, you see, ma'am, we 
Inn' stan' a t . 'tention when we's 
aghtin'.-^Cartoons Magazine. 

h ^ ^ o i m n r v e to, hownffiere are to 
many airplanes flying around,'' 

In. 
"I declare, if It Isn't Mr. Delmore l" 

r?mm-mmm$ 

Ouch I 
Mr. Gusherly—Miss Gabird Is a many-

sided young woman, don't you think 
so? -

Miss Kutting—Yes, principally per-
oxlded. 

has 'also been asked to donate $75. 
Thursday. Sept 5," has been sWt 

aside by the farmers and fruit grow
ers of Or!«an.j county as the date 0* 
the biggest agricuiltural round-up In 
the history of Qrleaaa -county. Me
dina will be the scene o t thtrdemon-
•stratiorr-' ""- ; •• 

Although tho dry-ione order clos
ing 105 bars'm Rochester has been 
suspended, probaMy IndeflnHeVy, the 
liquor men are bluer than ever be= 
cause of the news tb** the nation 
w-1 probably go dry by July 1 "for th« 
period of the war. 

A c*ra.rafgn to elect state senators 
and assemblymen who will aupport a 
resolution for raaiRoation. ot the n* 
tional prohibition amendment when K 
is offered In the 1919 legislature, ta 
to be conducted in Brie county during 

-the next -two-months! 
Dye Hose company o* Albion haa 

been awarded the prize of $15 for the 
heat appearing company m J i n e at 
the Wc-itern J<!ew York vofimteer 
Flreinion's pii,rade, reccnUy held to. 
I^jckport, This company also cap
tured U10 $35 olertrir siren awarded 
for the best fire apparatus. 

Plaits *••© la- progress to keep a 
complete rwfer of all the men irtio 
-ervo In the armv or navy from Wy
oming county. ThH is to Include not 
only tho*o who nre c.tlled or fcaduetetij 
hjr tho local draft board, but alro 
those who'while, actually belonging 
there; have, enlisted elsewhere. 

To .offset the farm labor shortage, 
boys and giris over 1* years of age. 
who have been employed- wT tame 
during the summer, wl'l be aKowed to 
re'nain at tb«lr-wH* unMI Oct. 15 J 
5<-cor3lng to a decision arrived at by 
.the sta'a deesrtmon' of educaiton and 
ii*l -made puhll". Abjet 47,000 boys 

Md~ girls engaged In thH- work-are 
over tho age specified. 

ATt-inrreKe~tn"Tbe business of th* 
't life insurance compantr»r statthar-
'jrd in Mew York state in 191? over 
the preHr-is year wa* shown In » 
•Itv'e in*eranc» department reporf 
made public m Albany.* Arj!ulltEd.AEr. 

i-ei* of th«' e-iritKiTites yhowed atl tn 
erc-<te rf S1J2.fi7"» !*50 apd the'ttumb-" 

cf nuff*!o say, 11 is loiiafc jnaaoyumXlf:.""Hl'narv" r«<-ip« wnt'en .wew 
T2O.S60 nv^re than in 1916.. 

tr-orgc f<estab!o of the Byroe 
read was one of «be Genesee *oun'* 
f«rtner< who trttd raising sprta? 
Rhcat thN tMtimer, at" tho sugKaVior 
of the staAtt' fofd eomm'tilon. H» 
thrfsb*1! ht< ertvi list?wpi>k and «e 

.|*^r*d~na...t»«-^««-fc--frew~tV»r^»eT«*r. rj 

M tie mere than r»0 b't«beH to the acrr 
and- a Kr>3 yt'>ld for wheat o f air 
kind. • Ills wlntfr wheat yielded 2 
J}'!sbel< to th™ ncre 

The nvni-Ajte cost of re%lMertng 1. 
02i.'>.'iT Hev? YV-k (ttif» n-*n for th' 
*f i'»̂ -.ii tint' and Ind-ic'teis 187.643 0 
thorn Into the not' jital "army by Joii' 
*•(». 1918. wa« $t 42. according t«> ft* 
urns f«nnsmMtPrt to fiovernc Whl' 
ntan by Major P. S. Hutchinson, due 
V'rs'ng ofneef and agent of the XIn*« 
»d Staler In th"> 'H'e nbt it I 
eharge ef tbo »e!ec:ive bureau of A4-
{ntant (leueral SheriH'n office 

~Suatar.e»r4> tsseed In Erie count-
«•''»< In honored a~ro« thn line Ir 
''haiitaoina.. f'*Sarsc.?ua,—Wtjcowme-
CSeneseo and N'agars coUiiMes, ac-

ording to an ord-r ifstied by Olive 
Cabana, Jr.. who is in charge of th* 

fo-id adrp*ntrfrstlon ft-
Erie count? ou'slde of buffalo. The 
*>rder w»* i**t&i t& the bensnt o 
wr«cn« llv-'trrt near vthe eoiintr ltn^ 
tni who tj^iil'f trtde Hs cemmunl-
f.'»« of other eoonties 

Offlcers and eniised meii of'th> 
?i°w York guard henceforth urust 
weat..iln-Uieh- s!j»^ve^ a «"•>•'«•* n» 
"otnied star, under an order Issued by 
Adjutant General Chkrle* H. Sherr 
The order oirrieH out instructions ot 
•be war depart-npnt. and wt>> **• 
-ommefit is m'ade by the adjutant gem 
"rat as to the reason, tt ia understood 
that H»-. purpose is to distinguish 
»ate mllftia organizations from tan* 

its 'hat are in the federal service*. 
Physicians associated with <*raf' 

boards of the state have 4een notiflef 
that they should no» p'̂ ti nnroHmen' 
blanks tn -any 'organisation wWeh 
would result In -their being oaile 
away from 'he draft boards, w«.llou• 
. first" consult ing other members of th 

fn" order to connt*raict thfj 
tendency tor draft board, members to 
be drawn into army service. It i*prob 
able that members of local orafi 
boards wfil receive oommiraions ir 
•be army, 

°At the closing session of the Kth 
annual convention of the state fed 
eratlon of labor at Rochester the fed 
erattgn went on record_a« opposed u. 
favoring any politfcaf party or csa-
4i«Me. Actasai^vM-^ftlleai «tt -ar, 

[^*>»a»BmEaa**ere«*»yasaB»es'P.«»yk 
ef New York, to t i e leglsiaUre «om 
mittee's report, dedartng that noth 
ing m any ot the reaoiutions adopted 
by tke federation was to be takes 
as an indorsement of any polttttal; 
candidate. 

"Good business, has been subsutis 
•i for gold braid," according ti SAiu 
fcjrt General ShatiU ot Ai tarty. 

ouflaged antique, haying been a harbor 
of some note 'way back In the twelfth 
century. This attractive towntfct has 
been infllcfed„wlth a great variety of 
-jirwibreaktng nnhies. during the cen
turies of Its existence. Its oa r a eS 
range all the way from Aelfringcbmbe 
and • nfordsemnbe to Alfredscombe, 
nnd, at last, Ilfracombe. Buf the good 
folk round about Ilfracombe just call 
It 'Combe. . — 

In 1344 Ilfracombe was one of the 
45 English ports that sent representa
tives to the council of shipping, and in 
1046 It was captured by Fairfax. They 
say there were some hotaklrinfshes "alt 
tbnt time in what i s now known as 
"Bloody Meadow."" Some cannon balls 
of that period found here corroborate 
this tale. 

In these olden days •wrecks.near l b 
fracombe) wore frequent, and pearls 
and other vnlunble treasures of the In
dies were often sold to advantage by 
the fisher folk to merchants In nelgb 
boring towns. 

It was from Mrs. B. tynn Linton, Vt. 
J, Linton's wife, that-Dlckemrbonglit'-
Godshlll place, bat there: is apparently 
no record that Linton, erer sisit** 
Dickens there, It cannot, in fart, fe« 
determined whether this new portmlt 
vras done from life or pot. It evident
ly has been to America, i t spine ttnasj 
or other, t o r on Uie back of i t appears;-

"New York Transfer Co., Podd'a to-
press, 044 Broadway, Now •forki* Was) 
portrait vcaa reXHmtly-4K>ld^y-aiiiti«e>-
in Ijondort,«nd i s now the propertj1 • f 
Messrs. Leggatt Bros, of Chenpslde-

SEA BUFFALO "GOOD EATING? 

^2 

IN MATTERS OF EPUCATlOrt 

Question VYher#. Authorltj^ for; jttuj. 
- Preper Conduct of Operations 

Should I s Rightly Piaead 

Kundiimentally the determining fac
tor in educational administration bo-
comes today one of finance. Th* 
school superintendents declare tnetsV 
selves unable to raiso more money *«-
callX-tDiiCLJiLalready furnished. Ths) 
whole question of educational Anaac* 
In relation to local taxation has not y*t 
been ndequntely considered to detea> 
mine the validity of-such statenwota. 
Without going further into this pros*-
lem an agitation has been begun fo» 
tjeeurini- a'd from the federal gowns t 
ment. It Is argued that tne federal aav-
thorlty today's in a better postttea fssr 
levying taxes than is tne lo<mLaou>oe> 
Ity, that the nation aa a whole is Uk»-
ly to suffer unless national 

Other„ThInas- Beslele the Btefsteaki 
to Which the Nation Is Attached, 

May Be Made of Use. 

Sirloin of sea buffalo ls_much e * 
teemed In Snn PrrincI«eo*and other 
Pacific const cities, where meat of this 
highly vnlued animal Is coming to mar
ket In such quantities as to lower the 
cost of living by keening down the' 
price of beef and mutton. 
- S e a cows and s e s - l w s e ^ h n v e - t c m r l s r e n ^ illiteracy. 

been familiarly known, but most folks 
would confess themselves unacquaint
ed with the sea buffalo. H they saw| 
one, they would call It a whale; and 
no wonder, for that Ir the sea buf
falo's- other name. 

Some peoplo might be prejudiced 
against eating whale meat, but 
buffalo steal sounds good. It la good 
—quite equal. In fact; to the best beef
steak, and hnrtjly distinguishable from 
the lntter. In the market, sea buffalo 
|.t*BdjaMii-4honcloss^flIel"*Hcosta-onlyj 
15 cents a pound; other cuts are 
cheaper. ^ 

Tlnrgrny whale (common In Pacific 
waters) furnishes most of the meat 
A CO-foot specimen will yield as-roneh 
batcher's material as 70 head of cattle. 

Americanising the immigrant, a«i haa--** 
proving.the physique of th* dtljNniay". * : 

and* finally that teachers maty nowta* . 
regarded a s performing service nf ask*. .. 
tional ituportance—New Republic ~ 

guests for a ntckcl 
'Swp leaks and savo drops"" IS-, We 

jf'cjsiuj. of on oii-saemg,- campaign 
tiuncbe»l in New York 

Livingston eo-.trt'y. superv-Hora have 
apprcpriaed j l .S'Oio cover expense* 
for the next regl'tRfficn. 

State meat cutters in convention In 
Itoehester have gone on re x*rd as be 
tig ©pfWMfjd to prohibition, 

tinta.rto county ftupervisors have, 
vuted^an mct^s«i"oF^~ird1ay"to Jur 
cr>. Thev will now get $4. 

An (mitnrgo has been tdaced on alt 
eoai <lon><ijmea te the city of Geneva,J 
v.hich has been hoarding hi 

Orders have been received to con
solidate the. tSrie and Pennsylvania 
working forees at Mt.Morris 

ImiandaigiMi has received word 
that rnem&efB ot draft boards may 6* 
given eorutiusstoris in the army. 

Booze in considerable qnantitiasj^ork of th 
was found when the Travelers' hbteU 
liineolo park, Rochester, was raided 

Jersey fanciers formed the Erie 
County Jersey Cattle club at bast Au
rora with Harry S. G4B as president 

The Empire Coke company of Ge
neva .plans to have. rebai*t in t-hree 
wppks. Us plant, veiiich bucaed last 
week 

It Is expewted that the Livingsfon 
county tuberculosis hospital will be 
erected near Leicester within a short 
time o 

Charles Muhs of Henrietta made a 
record when he dug 59 rods of ditch 
three feet deep in five hours. He had 
« marhina 

Karm .Bureau Ma.uiger Crcfont ot 
01e«p«.wjliJiayft,.charsft.o£-.the boys 
stock jtidging contest at the IJttle 
Vslley fair on Sept 4. 

New York Guard units In Western 
Ne* York have received notice that 
each man must wear red marks on 
his sleeve to distinguish those in- fed-j boards; 
era! service 

John, Daniel and Thomas Freill 
brothers, reside on adjoining farme-
near EHicottvttle, and In the three 
families are 66 children. 

Werk which was started on the 
state road through the gulf to Attics 
Center two years ago and abandoned 
was again resumed at Robert's Cor-

No Need. tera and is being carried on" toward* 
"My dear lady, do yen .teach-ywK; .Attica. • . -

aM»i«»TSiata«*iok'qipr - - ,.^g^^nB^TIg»a1assT-lt«)i wwpora 

First Quaker*. 
,The first Quakers to land on Ameri

can soli were Mary Flshejr and Ann 
Austin, who reached Boston In 1CS6 
after a long voyage from England by 
way of the West Indian Island of Bar-| 
btidos. Tlie two women caused great 
consternntion to the I'uritnns, and 
Gi-orge Bishop. In «n address to the 
magistrates, said: 

Two women arriving In- yonf har
bor no shock ye. to the everlasting 
shtiutc of you and of your established 
order, as If sforrnlusibTe army had In-
mdeil your liordcrs.'* 

The Quaker sect, w Society of! 
friends, was founder! by Vox in 16*8, 
about eight years before the 3rat mem
bers reached America, on Jttly.lii.l9SCk| 
loiter George For visited America. 
The part played by William Penn and 
other Quakers In the early history of 
Pennsylvania and New Jprsey IS tm 
miliar to all students of history. 

tion, P . fia'te* Seeley Of Rocbestet 
president, has been incorporatd tot 
'.•100,000. to establisb a hog-raiilng 
tinch 12 miles from Canudaigua 
i i the east side of the lake, 

George Eastman of Rochester it 
sredtted by the .Wall Street Journal 
with being the richest bachelor la 
ska United Stats* 

A Considerable Amount 
A certain little village In the * « * 

stunds some distance from the ne*ur» 
est good supply of pare water, aasa 
Patrick Is tho man who transports bat* 
rcls o f drtnklnr*«terHto-ih«rlHHn*rj>f _ 
the vi!lage. 

One dSy, says Chicago Htraai, 
as Patrick halted at the top of that 
river bank, a mim fnmoue for his lstr 
mtlsitivo mind stopped and asked! 

"How long have ypn hauled -wataaf 
for the vltlnffe, m y good manT' 

"Tin yenrs, sot.'' ''•''. 
''Ah, how many loads do yon take tgi 

a tiny?" 
"Front tin to fifteen, sort** 
"Ah, yew! How, I have * proWeam 

for you. How mnch water a t this rat* 
have you hauled In all?" 

The driver ot the water cart Jerkwd 
his thumb backward toward the rivssr-
101I repired: 

"All the water yes - don't jaM tbsro 
now, nor." 

Can Shyness Be Cured? 
WTint is the remedy for Shyness? 

What Is the shy man to do in order 
that he may be shy no longer? 

The remedy is simple,'and k to be 
fnnnfLby conslncraTrjofi of" iSe canserj 
Tlie shy person Is shy in the presence 
of strangers only. Lot him have no.! 

opportunity-6t~n)eetlrig strangers, stnd 
lot the opportunity be abolished not 
by abolition of the meetings, but Ml] 
abolition of the strangeness. In other 
words, shy persons are those who In 
early life hnd not practice suid no e 
perlenee in meeting strangers, and so 
having the attention of strangers di
rected to them and attracted to them, 
tf the meeting with strangers becomes 
tnstomary It loses its strangeness. 

•ird 
It was the morning of June 30, 1 

Stood at the gate of the fannhoaslh 
where three .road* met, and the atr-
wns fall o f bird songs. JToe a iossX 
time I stood th<ert and tried t« aoto 

fhnw many different songs I could hear.'. 
Near by were the alto" joy-notes of 0 M 
Baltimore oriole. Up from the Meadow 
where the front flowed came the bob-
Ming, gurgling notes of the MtMOatw 
Boblns, wood thrushes,' oong syaiisoay 
chipping sparrows, blnebtrde, vtrsoav 
gold finches, chebees, indigo Mrda*»« 
flickers,' phoebes, red-winged. btsesw* 
blnls, scarlet Unagers, catbirds, j 
wren*—altogether, without 
from my place, I counted S3 dlfferesct 
bird songs and bird note* Bataoot 
Scovllte, j n , in Atlantic. 

As a Qentlomanl 
Little brother accompanied his 

mamma on a visit t o some friends in 
Chicago, and included in the entertain
ment of the visitor was a luncheon at 
one of the fashionable cafes. Little 
brother was taken along because there 
was no place to "check" him. 

"NOWJ brother," said mamma, "yon 
see this beautiful place and all these 
lovely ladids—you are,-the only man 
present, and I want yon to be very 
polite and act just like your father 
would if he was here." 

"Well," said brother, "I gness Til 
take a cigarette." 

.^ < e - * -"-- '."'-n 11 II' i 

Easily Arranged, -
_-Que. -beautiful. ammroeVtilght, -waooi 
the cricket* were chirplrjg in the greaw . 
and the caterpillars were dropftfftsT 
from the trees, John Henry fm-na* to> 
the'charming girl who was atttittg orn 
the veranda at his side. 

"Edith," sold he ttrnoroualy, "•them 
comes torn* a thooght, I mightoay • 
fear,** . . , - r '•:'.': 

"Well, what la itT" queried tke fair 
girl, a s the other hesitated. . y V 

"I suppose," resjpoiMled John Hsaty*. 
suggeetyrelyy trapefall^^-thatrwsfOl^niF 
steal at kit* yon would l a v * n * ar
rested r • ' - — .' '•'*;-,'*'/••: 

"Perhaps," was the- restdy Yojstnoar 
of the girl, n u t yon eooid find axosa-
body to pay"yoiar 'ine, couldn't j 

'"'intsrBrlse. 
"How far can you travel on a jpaX 

Ion of gasolinef 
"Not as far as I ased to." replied 

Mr. Chaggins. "But I'm hoping to ire-! 
dfee the expense by developing a by-
prodnct The gasoline Is so oil; and' 
the roads are so rough that with a lit-

-rloM • good chnrninr of axle grease." 

Dlsctplln*. "-•' 
"The discipline In base boOpitals iai 

France precludes social reiartioas bo-
tween nurses and enlisted ptn< Mas 
Is occasionally carried to eatiemea, n*^ 
evidenced by the following bvMSnt A. 
certain nnme was found^rtngtng us* 

~ - | •|»rtn»t-of-^s*as <j<ak.Uaf •e*sj«tBSO,.ofttr • 
—*,•—• jstBt'moralng. I fhen asked what sko> 

wanted, sb* repHod that th* TTDa* Mi 
which «*•- and too other Mimes « f o > 
quartered W*s on firs, Aftt*r f*» fiflr 
had been extlnknlnhed, ohe w i s sifeM, 
why she didn't gtv* tbe'alarsn at naoo, 
iustesid of rppnlng the loatg dWa^tof*, f ' 
the officers* quarters. He* reply •*r*fe-t 
•We aren't allowed to speak to ettmnif* 

Hfe.?^ w* * ^ ^ * ^ ! f ^ ^ ( i n ^ ^ 3" "Hit: •% 
American Kedlcal AsiocUiUoa, 

*~w 
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